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f GREENWOOD f
. ;f ..t-- '"

E. L. MeDenald had a lead cf cat-ti- c

on the Omaha market, which brot
i-i- a very ratisfaetcry price for the
Eh'prncnt.

Howard Judge has cpened a repair
shop rt t..e Ililiis service station and
lunch vojm and is doing work in the
autr.mchile line.

F. L. MrD-.-nal- d wa:; a business
visitor in the county seat last Mor- -

day. having e busir.er.s matters to j

lock aitcr at t!;e ccurt house.
The Rev. V.. E. Goings, who has

been sc ill for so long, is improving
very nicely at this time, but is not
yet res tc red to his former good
health.

B. Goldinrr. of Plattsmcuth." who is
the owner cf a number cf properties
in Grcer;woc J. was a visiter here
and was loclt;ng after tome business
natters.

'

Paul Stralte wr s marketing a
number cf very line hogs Lt-- t "We-
dnesday, they being Ecld at Omaha,
where they were delivered by Henry
Meyers with Lis big truck. i

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McDonald were
over to Omaha last Friday evening.
where they were attending the meet- -

ing of the ralonr.cn '.of th- - Gruno
Electrical company ana their wives.
This ccn rern manufactures the Grur.o
refrigerator which Mr. McDonald
handles.

Mrs. E. A. Landon. v;'n returned
some weeks ago from the hr.-s- si.
where she was receiving i

for the restoration of her health, j

fiince her return 1 me has continued
to imprcve ar.d it is crpectel she
will soon be entirely restored to her j

former good health. j

James Greer, who has for some
time been at the hospital in Lincoln,
receiving treatment for his health,
was able to return home last week,
greatly improved and is continuing
to show good recuperation. His many
inends are pleased to know o. ms
. 1 1 1 V. I

peing in Letter tedim.
The tngn scnooi ias-,Re- v w E Goin3 pastor of the

team went to Waverly last chrigtian church, the members cf
and played thenight Chri?tian Endeavor numbering

of that town, to tell that i . . fr.
the score was 2S for Waverly to 16

for Greenwccd. Now that did net
lock so good, so the town team went j

over a couple of nights later anu met ,

the Waverly town team, evening up
j

The score by wihihss irom me- - wav-

erly boys. The score of this latter
game was 27 to 21, so we are told.

Mascrs Erjcy Chicken Supper
The Masonic lodge and the Order

cf Eastern Scar of Greenwood, which
have a considerable number of mem-

bers residing at Waverly, held a big
get-togeth- er last Tuesday evening at
the Masonic hall tnat Drougni out a

large number of the members of both j

organizations from the two towns j

and surrounding country. A fine

chicken supper war, served on which j

there v.-a- s realized some 531 to be j

applied on the interest payment on

the property they own. j

Le? S:me Better

Terely splinter

fleshy

being.

Why Doctors Favor

Liquid Laxative

A doctor will tell you the care-

less choice cf is a
of constipation.

Any hospital evidence of the
harm harsh laxatives that

the weaken bowel
and aCcct

end kidneys.
Fortunately, the public is

to liquid form.
The dose of a liquid can

action can be
controlled. It forms no habit;
jcecdu't take a a day

r
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin has

the person bowels regular
a few time.

'Why try it? Some pill or tablet
may be convenient to cany,
liut is "convenience m
,ny cathartic which is so
frequently, you must xt with

wherever go!
taste Cald-- 1

Syrup Pepsin is A
delightful and delightful action.

expectant and
children. ready
tse. In bottles. Member ft A.

THE FIRST

Hew Styles for

1934!
Are you tired of
cid shirt styles?

Then our new Elder Shirts will
please ycu. ... Exclusive pat-
terns and colorings. . . . The

Greenwood
ketball
Tuesday team,the

returning T,nr.ln ,

returning

kind that usually sells at top
tVi-- n

$1 - $.35 - S1.59

Philip cJtdawiL

ut meet cod, for it has so
-- an;; that people have thought that
rrir.g was here and have started to
ut their rialks, denuding the

cf resisUnre to so that when a
storm ocmes sncw will drift very
easily without snow fences to
guard highways would permit
their becoming blocked, especially on

and west roads. The storm
eme and much drifting re-rv.lt-

but the clearing up of
highways provided some work for
uncmr.kycd and r.o some good came
iscm it after all.

Will Flay
The ycung peoples society of the

Methodist church, Epworth
League, are at this time preparing a
playlet which are to give some
time during the middle of March.
The title cf production is "The
Path Across the Hills." this
production in mind and do miss
the announcement cf the date which
will be made later.

Ycnn'r Folks Visit Lincoln
Last s,turdaj.f accompanied by

tour cf interesting sights of the
capital city. They started out at
in tfae raornint. and epent a bu?v day

frc one plafe of interest to
nother Among. the different places

visited were the capitol building, the
museum at the University of Nebras-
ka, the hospital for the insane
and the Burlington engineering de-

partment. A fine was had by
all, and they arrived home safe and
sound late in the afternoon. The trip
was by auto.

J0HKS02T FORCED
30-HOU- R WEEE IN INDUSTRY

Vv'ashingtcn, Feb. 21. Hugh S.

Johnson, who has asked a lot of
quc3tions of other persons during the
!agt few montv,Si answered a few
hims.lf todav. during the course of
which he told a house committee that

jhe thought an arbitrary 30-ho- ur week
not be applied to industry.

POSTAL CLEEE3 ELECT OFIiCESS

Feb. 22. Nebraska Fed-

eration Postoffice Clerks adjourn-
ed lato Thurrday at a banquet.

Eugene E. Tarr, Gothenburk. was
elected president; Wayne Swartz,
Fairbury, first vice John
Hoch, Omaha, second vice president;
L. E. Redmond, North Platte, third
vice president; L. Fitch, Lincoln,
secretary-treasurer- ".

Mrs. Jcniiie Spethaman, Omaha,
heads the auxiliary, Mrs. Tarr
as vice president; Mrs. Elair,
Fairbury, secretary-treasure- r.

Superioa was chonen 1935 conven-

tion city. Resolutions adopted per-

tained to pension laws, principally
along lines of their

CAE CATCHES FIRE

From Friday's Daily
This morning fire department

was called to the C. Hartford home
on North Third Etree--t where the car
of Mr. Hartford was found to be on

but wa3 soon by

the use of chemicals. The fire

caused by the wiring the car and
which was badly burned by the
in the wiring system appar-

ently started fire.

Fred Newsham. who was so se- -, IIe went to the labor committee
injured when a f rem eariy jn its hearing and sat by while

an iron wedge he was using to split Gerard Swope. prudent of Genera!
wood entered the portion of Electric, voiced similar views r.gainst
his thigh, has been receiving treat- - chairman Ccnnery's 30-ho- ur work
imeut fcr the came and is feeling bin. Both he and Swope
rnurh better. The doctor decided it the attitude that hour reduction
would be best to portpone operating pouid come through more flex-t- o

'

remove the splinter for the ible operations cf N'RA codes,
I Johnson told the committee he
'thought the NRA "a much more flcx- -

IiCT7 Dd Yon Like Tilis? ible and intelligent cf reaching
This i- - a winter cf many experi- - . e problem cf hours be-enc- es

and mar.y kinds cf v.eatner cau.2 so many circumstances had to
be taken account."
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Bryan to Make
Race for United

States Senator
Governor in Platfem Urges Inflation

and Payment of Hie Soldiers'
Sonu3 in New-- Honey.

Lincoln, P"eb. 23. Governor
Charles W. Bryan, thrice chief execu-
tive of Nebraska and brother Oi the
Commoner, Friday announced his
candidacy for the Democratic nomin-
ation for the U. S. Senate to "assist
President Roosevelt in restoring pros-
perity."

Last fall Bryan said the recovery
program had turned the farm belt
into "a seething mass of unrest" and
that the farmer's throat v.-a- s being
"cut from both ears." Friday he an-

nounced virtually the same program
he espoused last fall.

Like his brother. William Jennings
Dryan who campaigned three times
for the presidency, Bryan said "The
amount of currency in circulation
should be materially increased by is-rui- ng

more money on the abundant
geld rererve the government is hold-

ing."
Thompson Withdraws.

At the same time in Washington
Senator W. II. Thompson, SO, ap-

pointed by Bryan to the senate last
spring, announced he would not be a
candidate. Arthur Mullen, Nebras-
ka's Democratic national committee-
man .unfriendly with Bryan since the
governor refused last year to appoint
the late Gilbert M. Hitchcock of Om-

aha to the senate, said "Everybody
has a right to run for office in Ne-

braska," when informed of Bryan's
announcement.

Bryan, who is G7, has been a can-

didate for office in Nebraska almost
constinuously since before the world
war. He served twice on the Lincoln
city council, where he was a sponsor
of municipal gasoline and coal sta-

tions. Ho ran for governor eight
times.

In 192 4 he received the Demo-

cratic nomination for vice president.
He then was serving his first term
as chief state executive.

Favors Payirg Bonus.
Along with ii::lation by increas-

ing currency. Bryan reiterated his
belief the soldiers' bonus should be
paid "at the earliest possible mom-

ent" nhd nTIvoatcd its payment with
the new money.

"This would distribute money
evenly," he said, "and at the bot-

tom where it could bid for the farm-
er;' products and other necessities
cf life."

Bryan also advocated preserving
this nation's markets "for our farm-
ers' products. ep'-ciall-y in regard to
oils and fats and sugar.

He said he favored all proposed
Nebraska power and irrigation pro-

jects and that "political lobbying" at
Washington should be prohibited.

Backs Norris Plan.
Bryan also endor.-e- d the one-hou- se

legislature plan recommended for Ne-

braska in v campaign opened here
Thursday night by Senator George
W. Norris.

Asked if Senator Thompson had
agreed to retire, Bryan declined to
comment. The governor declined to
indicate any preference for his suc-

cessor.
After his declaration of support of

Roosevelt and Norris. he said:
"For the purpose of restoring

prosperity to the farmers a- - a
foundation on which to restore
prosperity to all. the amount of
currency in circulation should
be materially increased by is-

suing more money on the abund-
ant gold reserve which the gov-
ernment is holding."

Kew Kon?y.
He said payment cf the soldiers'

bonus cut cf the new money "would
reduce th? ultimate national liability
by about three billions."

Senator Thompson said: "It
is pleasing to know Governor
Bryan will file as a candidate
fcr the senate. He is honest,
conscientious and sincere in ev-

erything he undertakes.
"As governor cf Nebraska for

three terms, the state has bad
the best years of his life with-outsti- nt

or thought of self. He
is a splendid executive officer,
a good judge of men and meas-
ures a leader in progressive
ideas, and merits the high posi-
tion to which he aspires. I cer-
tainly wish him success."

HAVE AN EXCELLENT SALE

Rex Young was busy Wednesday
in conducting the farm sale of
George Privitt, south of Cedar Creek,
where their stock and farm materials
were being sold preliminary to the
removal of the Privett family to their
new farm in northwest Missouri.

The prices were excellent in all
lines and one horse brought a top of
$200, with all lines going good.

Letterrteads, envelopes and all
kinds of Job Printing at the Jour-
nal office. 3
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TO HERD Oil RANCH LANDS

Washington. William I. Myers,
governor cf the farm credit admin-
istration, announced t. new policy cf
allowing federal land banks to make
loans on ranch lands which do not
support livestock thruout the year
but are considered good security.

In appraising ranch lauds in the
future, lie said, valuations will be
based primarily on earning power.
Where a range unit does not nic-s- t

all the requirments for a loan but
has protection, desirability, ralabil- -

ity, and rcntability, a loan not ex-- j into the congressional race and spend
ceeding ?7.D00 may b made if the the re;-- t of my life in election cam- -

applicant has sufficient income in.palgns." said Griswold, who is here
addition to that rc;iv;d from the i

land in question to is.-u- re the pay-ar.- d

ment of fixed cocts living ex- -

penser.

ACSERT
CURSED U S. AGENTS

Los Angeles, Feb. : -- W iiamson
S. Summers, former I ited States at
torney for Nebraska. 1 lor a
serte-- evasion cf income taxes.
accused of cursing internal iv venue
agents and ordering th. ni from his
officer in testimony entered in federal
court today.

Three agents, upneairng for the
government, said Summers re fust d

to give them infcrmaticn concerning
earnings or business activities. -- '.
II. Wheeler, a form' r business as- -

sociate, said he paid Summers about
17 thousand dollars in lf29 and;
rhrce thousand dollars in It CO out of
fees tendered by applicants for home-
steads on Spanish land grants.

HOPKINS NOT OPPOSED
TO OMAHA INVENTORY

Warhington, Feb. 21. "ivil Works
Administrator Hopkins informed Rep-

resentative Edward R. Burke Wed-

nesday that he has no objection to
a real property inventory in Omaha
provided the state director consents.

Thus the work would be a local
project, for Omaha was not included,
in the cities in which the inventory

being made by the government, i

which decided to include Lincoln in- -

stead because of the proximity of;
adlacent territory in another state
to Omaha. A survey cf this sort ;

would afford employuent for 100 j

while collar worker for a mouth.

THEATEI iilOK HILLS TT70'
j

Yonkers. N. Y. An inrrm Dally
the cellar of the Proctor theater This morning at the
shortly before noon killed two men hospital at Omaha. Miss Sophia New- -

ar.d injured twelve persons, reveral r.icn of this, city was on to
of the latter so they may
die. One cf th dead is Patrick
Whalin. a patrolman, who
was burned to ch-at- h attempting to j

rescue electrical
in the he other is Carl j

Gruber, one cf the electrical work - '

ers. No show v.-a- s on. Either cscap- - j

ing illuminating gas or sewer gas j

backed up into the cellar i:y snow j

end ice blocking sewer vents and
mains, was blamed.

(

IIAT ABANDON EASES
FOR PHILIPPINE PACT

Washington, Feb. 21. American
abandonment of all military ai.di
naval bases in the Philippines is con- -

in the new administration j

plan to gam
of the Hawes-Cuttin- g in-

dependence law and final
of the freedom dispute.

It was learned today that United j

States capitulation to obligations!
rtised by Filipino leaders against
United States' retention of these bases
is proposed in the plan now being
discissed by cable between Washingt-
on and Manila.

An early announcement of devel-
opments is

JOBLESS MUSICIANS ARE
FAVORED ON CWA LIST

Washington, Feb. 21.
?re in a preferred class for work re-

lief in the remaining CWA drive.
Representative Edward R. Burke was
told in with an
application he in behalf of
the Omaha

The application was sent Mr.
Burke by Olsen, head of
the Julius J. Stone, jr.,

to the civil works admin-

istration, revealed that plans will be-

an nounced soon for the relief cf mu-Eieia- ns.

Some type cf civil works
employment also is being considered
fcr photographers, Mr. Eurke learn-
ed.

EXEMPT FR0I.I CODE

Washington.
in an executive order, gave permis-
sion for employment cf physically or

handicapped workers at lets
wege than is in any code.
The purpose of the order was to pre-

vent displacement cf handicapped
persons by other workers.

GRI3W0LD DENIES CHANGE

explosion Saturday's
Methodist

operated
seriously

motorcycle

engineers working!
basement.

templatcd
ecmpromise Philippine'
acceptance

settlement

expected.

Musicians

Tuesday connection
submitted

Musicians association.

Rangva.de
association.

assistant

President Roosevelt

mentally
required

Omaha. Dwight Griswold, repub-
lican nominee for governor in 1932,
denied here Thursday night that he

j might change his plans and run for
congress in the Fifth district instead

j of making the race for governor
again.

"It's still a long time away and
I hate long primary battles. It was
lumored I would change bcause
Terry Carpenter ha? TTecided tc run
for governor. I would rather :un

i Terry. I have no ambition to get

j

j

for the Nebraska Press association
convention.

PLANS NEW YORK LOTTERY .

New York. A proposal for a mu- -

r.icipal lottery, with the Republic of
Panama doing the banking, was the
latest wrinkle in budget balancing
helps for Gotham. Alderman Jacons,
Manhattan fusionist, proposed the

i:i drafting enabling legisl; lion fcr
introduction in the state let islature.

The administration ie:n ined si- -

lent upon the suggestion, tho Alder- - j

man Jacobs said he received the im- -

prt-ssio- that Mayor LaGuardia might j

react favorably. j

!

ZS. KASSLE vTINS DIVORCE

Reno. New The marriage ot
Thalia Fcrtescue Massie and Lieut.
Thomas Hi dees Ma-si- e. the young
naval lieutenant involved in the sen- -

rational Honolulu murder trial of
102 wr.s ended in a speedy Reno di- - j

trial. Charges of extreme men -

tal cruelty, the particulars of which
,vtre given privately by Mrs. Masrle
behind the locked doers of Jud e v. u. --

decreeier's court, won her a divorce
in Ites than ten minutes.

TAXIS EACH ON J03

Paris. After a twentv-tw- o day
strike in protest against new gaso -

line taxes, taxicabs began appear -

jug in ParU streets. Drivers refused
the latest government concessions in
ri sol hie wicrs. but indrnendent taxi- -

men de:ided to ignore the strike. It
v us estimated that 500 returned to
their jobs.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

relieve c '.plications that followed a
case cf pneumonia. Siie was ill at
the home here for some two weeks
with pneumonia and the condition of
her lungs failed to clear up and made
necessary the operation.

TAHEN TO HOSPITAL

From Saturday's Daily
s afternoon William Shea was

t:'k-'- " to tll? S:' Jo?eI)h at
Omaha where he will undergo an
pcratlon for hern. a. Mr. Shea lias

i":e:i suticnng lor some time uom
t lils trouble and It is hoped the op-- r-

-- ticn will give him permanent relief.

AN APPRECIATION

We desire to express to the mem-

bers of the Plattsmouth fire depart-
ment our deepest appreciation of
their services in extinguishing the
fire that threatened the destruction
cf our automobile. Mr. and Mrs.

K' - E. Hartford

TO D OI-IAII- RABBI

Cincinnati. Sophia Salzer, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Salzer,
Cincinnati, will be married here to
Rabbi David H. V.'ice, Omaha.

Journal Wanl-A- ds gel results!

Dependable

Our agency represents the
largest and oldest Insurance
companies in America today!

Bsipgalia Policies
There ere hundreds cf companies
writing every type cf Insurance!

There is a

Insure lo be Sure with

Boxbary S Dauis
Fhone 56 Plattsmouth

Happy Hundred
Dinner Next Wed-

nesday Evening
V7ill B2 Held at the American Legion

Eui!cliE on Wednesday Even-ir- g,

February 28th.

The Chamber cf Commerce Happy
Hundred committee have completed: t
th arrangements for holding the ;

"Missouri River Dinner," on next
Wednesday, February 28th at the
American Legion building, where it
is hoped to have some 200 residents
of the nearby communities here for
the event. is,

The guests of honor ar.d speakers
will include former Governor Arthur
J. Weaver, pioneer in the campaign
fcr Missouri river navigation; Cap- -

tain J. M. Young, of Omaha, district
erginecr for the government on the
river improve ment program; Gecrge
Hodge, Lincoln, state re employment

'

on the local work and others the
Fnnrey staff.

It is expected to have delegations
from Mills county, Iowa, Otoe and
Sarpy counties as well as from tne

j

nearby commur ities in Cass county,
j

This year the price of tickets has
been placed at fifty cents in order to
allow a large r.umber to attend and
the ticket committee composed cf
Carl Schneider, chairman; Carl Oie,
Glen Woodbury and Dr. L. S. Puce-ii- k,

will canvass the city in the next
few days in tha interest of the pro- -

posed banquet.

JW0 SEEH DENNIS ON ESTATE

Frances Ragan,
daughter of Torn Dennison, veteran
Omaha political leader who was

S.buried here Tuesday, and Mrs. Neva-j- o

Truman Dennison, who obtained
a divorce from Dennison last fall,

afii:d rival petition for their appoint-
ment oas administratrixes of the Den- -

inison estate in county court Wednes
dev.

Mrs. Dennison. 21, listed herself
the widow and Mrs. Ragan as the

daughter, and the two as the heirs
at law. Mrs. Ragan, C5, listed her
self as the only heir at law and de-

clares there is no real estate in the
estate, but there is ?3,000 personal
property and no will.

j A special administrator will be
named Friday morning, said Judge

j Crawford. Mrs. Dennison's decree
v:-- s entered last Sf pt. 27 but does

jnot become final until March 27.

RECEIVE 2.600 PHEASANTS

Falls City. Distribution cf pheas-
ants in Richardson county has be-

gun following the arrival of 2, GOO

birds. The pheasants are being'
brought heie under the sponsorship
of the Richardson County Game Pro-

tective association, organized to
guarantee of sportsmen
in the county to safeguard the birds.

C. R. Butler, deputy game warden,
who was here v hen the distribution
get under way, said if the birds are
allowed to propagate freely an open
season could be declared in this coun-
ty within two years. The state fish
and game commission furnished the
pheasants.

BEATRICE BONDS LOSE OUT

Beatrice. A proposal to issue
?'75,C00 worth cf bonds with which
to partly finance a 5100.000 Beatrice
community building was deieated in
a special election hero Friday, 1"77
to 111S.

City Clerk Douthitt said the pro-

posal lost by about 270 votes, and
attributed the defeat to the fact that
voters do not wish to take on any
ether obligations. A proposal to is-

sue
I

585. COO worth cf bonds for water
works improvements was defeated by

Beatrice voters last fall by a 2 to 1

margin. The proposal in this elec-

tion was to get about $200,000 CWA
funds to complete the financing for
the building.

2.00D STRIKE AT RACINE

Racine. Wis. Work was almost at
a standstill at five of the largest fac-

tories in this industrial center as
more than 2,000 laborers and me-

chanics
cf

continued their strikes. There
was a slight promise cf settlement ot
difficulties at the Nash Motor com-

pany plant. But workers and em-

ployers were far apart at the two
J. I. Case company plants, the D. B.
Hisendrath Tannery and the Oster
Clipper company plant.

Meanwhile the Racine county
workers' committee, a locally organ-

ized group of workmen which de-

mands higher pay and recognition
from employers, made a hint of a
general strike.

Read the Journal acls for news
of unusual values.

Manley News items
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook of Alvo

were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mr;. Will Casey Sunday.

Fred Lawrenzen was a visitor
with friends in Weeping Water for
the afternoon last Tuesday.

W. J. Ran and Adolph Steinkamp.
who have both been ill for some
time, are now making good progress

wards recovery.

Fred Lawreris-e- was locking af-

ter the lumber vard while Mr. Crane
was at Lincoln attending the lum-

bermen's convention.
August Krerkiov.--. who has been

feeling quite poorly fcr some time,
now some better and is alle to be-u-

and about again.
Iludclph Bergmar.n was r business

visiter in both Plattsmnuih and Om-

aha last Monday, driving over in his
an. to and was accompanied by Hli
Kec kler.

Herman Pall. Harold and William
(Jtte were in Cm.ika last Monday,
where they were locking after some
business matters as well as visiting
Willi friends.

Mr--- . Will Casey of Mar.ley motor-le- d

to Alvo last v.eek and was dinner
guest at the home of Mrs. S. C. Boyles
and sp; nt tv.o de.ys with Mrs. John
Banning cf Alvo.

Misa Rac hel Fleisehman was a visi-jt- sr

for the past week at the heme of
her uncle. Join: Fleisehman and wife,
of Louisville, where she enjoyed a
very pleasant time.

Teddy Harms and the pood wife
were visiting and locking after seme
business matters in Oiur.ha Tuesday
cf last week, driving over to the
LIg town in thei auto.

Joe Seheehan moved last week to
the heme cf Harcld Cite, who recent-
ly lest his wife, and Mr. and Mrs.

heehan will live with him and keep
house for Mr. Otte.

Fred Bauer, who suffered injuries
few days ago, was compelled to go
the hospital for treatment. He is

now feeling some better and it is
hoped he will soon be in his form-

er good lieal th again.
Miss Ruth. Hogue, teacher of the

Manley schools, on last Thursday on

toed; a number of her siu- -

ents to Weeping Water, where they
all attended a motion picture show
at tho Liberty theatre.

John Crane, manager and proprie-
tor i f the Manley Lumbe r Yard, was
spending last Tuesday and Wednes-
day at Lincoln, where he was at-

tending the convention of the retail
lumber dealers of Nebraska.

Fay Kestard, who has been visit-
ing here for some time past, was
also a visitor in Omaha over the
week end and during the fere part
of last week returned to Manley and
to the home of David Brann.

William Seheehan. Joseph Macina,
George Yogler, Rudy Bergman and
EH Keekler were all in attendance
at the sale cf Charles Mutz. which
was held a short distance south cf
Weeping Water last Tuesday.

A letter from Claude Brec kenfeld.
who is operating a retail store for
the May Seed and Nursery company,
of Shenandoah, at Sioux Falls, South
Dakota, states that trade is very good
there and he is kept on the hump all
the time.

Mrs. Frank RIerter. v ho has been
at the hospital in Omaha, where she
underwent an operation, was so far
rerovered that she was able to re-

turn home last week and is continu-
ing to show good progress towards
recovery.

Mrs. Charles Ran. Jr., who has
been at the hospital in Omaha for
seme time past, where she underwent
vn cperation, came home the latter
part cf last week. She is making
gcod prc-re- ss and hepes soon to be
able to be about as usual.

George Ran is assisting with the
work at the Manley State Bank dur
ing the illness of his brother. W. J.
Rati, who has been so he could net
v.crk, but who is now convalescing
finite rapidly after a siege cf sickness
lasting nearly two months.

Father Patrick Harte, pastor cf
the St. Patrick Catholic church here,
was iu Plattsmcuth frcm Sunday un-

til Tuesday, where he was visiting
his friend and fellow priest. Father
George Agius, and also assisting in
the conduct cf the Forty Hours Me-vctio- ns

at the St. John's church
that place.

Visited t Ashland Sunday
0.?;ear Dowler and family and Mr.

and Mrs. Herman Rauth. of Manley,
together with Henry Christensen and
family, cf Weeping Water, were
guests for the day last Sunday at the
heme of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Farfer,
former citizens of Manley, who have
been making their home in Ashland,
where Jack has been the trouble
shooter for the telephone company.
Jack will be transferred to Weeping
Water in the near future.

If ycu have sorr.ctriTng la sell,
try a Journal Want-Jib- :.


